Minutes for the ordinary meeting of Malew Parish Commissioners

Wednesday 2 February 2022

Meeting Commenced: 09.00

Present: Mr Norrey, Mrs B Brereton, Mr R Lewis, Mr T Chamberlain, Dr C Taggart

In Attendance: Mr B Powell – Clerk

Minutes to be approved
Minutes of the Ordinary Meeting and private meeting 19 January 2022 were signed as a true record upon the proposal of Dr Taggart, seconded Mr Chamberlain.

Planning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 22/00071/D  | SPAR, 39 Clagh Vane
Installation of three false windows with associated images
*No objection, however if the windows are to be illuminated this should only be during store opening hours.* |
| 22/00108/B  | Amnis De Russyn, Phildraw Road, Ballasalla
Installation of bi fold doors
*No objection, unanimous decision.* |

Dept. of Environment, Food & Agriculture

- Notice of Demolition – Lavender Cottage, Tosaby Road. *Noted*

Railway Terrace/Balthane Junction

- Update from DOI *Waiting for budget to approve funding.*
- Copy of letter from Mrs Crellin *Noted, Clerk to speak to Mrs Crellin*

Southern Civic Amenity Site

- Email from J Roberts, Clerk *Noted*

Civic Service

- 6 March 3pm

Invoices and payments to be approved by the Board

- Proposed by Mrs Breretion, seconded Mr Lewis. *Unanimous decision*

Diary Dates – Ordinary Meeting – Wednesday 02 March 2022 at 9.00